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under Just a third ton of bursting
shell cane pn a giant Handily-
Pe which n*eneu ereid URtR too
lat for its ,Ap sad hit squareiy on

it the upturned #ulW It was a fitting
a' nd dramatic elismx to the perform-
ance-a sort of defiant farewell from
the army air service.

Sank I* 1 Miautes.
True, 300, 400, 500, 650 pounds had

been drdpped on the veseI without
bringing serious 4anage. Even 1,000-
oeunders had hit squarely on her
decks and bridgework ani she stilt
stayd afloat. Bt point Is that
he sip was sunk, nk in 10 mann-
utea and '40 a bombs ceat-

E petent to do the work. The army and
:"navy officials. Cabinet officers and
foreign attaches who witnessed the
bombing, know now that a 2,00-pound
bomb of high eXplosive, dropped
within fifteep yards of a modern
dreadnought will slak it. That. is the
"cold fact," as General Menoher, the
chief of the army air senrice. put it.
At the last se=ion - of Congtess

Brigadier General Mitchell. assistant
chief of the " arny air ,eroipe ap
peared beMoe the House Nava At
fairs Comumittee and declared that
the modern bombing plane doninat-
ed the modern dreadpaaght. Despite
the fact that the tNen Secretary of
the N vy.Josphus Daniels, told the
comittee he would be glad to stand
npon Je bridge of any ship while
enaM Mitchell, heaved his bombs.

he made no application for k reserv.
ed seat aboard the Ontrieslahd.
Retults have shown that General

Mitchell wan absolutely correct in
Ms statewaats. Within the past
rmonth aerial bomhes have sunk a
"*anbearIhe i a dastroyer, a. ruiser and

(a dreduaught with neatness and

What thwi, unless Aweeica has
adquate sdal defsnse, would preveut

any 'sqlntry With a large for e o
pursuit anad bammang phases fromn at-
adking dint MWisayal ships and sink.

i'g them, proviting, of courup, the
ahipe we In range of the enemy
tanes? Te answer Is nothing-
nothintg at all, bease all we have at
present to ward off an attack of tpatlkInd are but a very few pursuit
plae, probably not 100 fit for actul

* 'ttle use, at the mo.
4mstt Wkinet Pretettes.

* Many radiesh friede of aviation

iem eh . sabiit* to e
aughts, the 5man- eSag ,of bia
tips would have been sin;. Not at

all. The wair Aervice has simply &m.
met rated that Mig ships maust be pro.
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tected by an air service- and a MightY
biqer service. The dreadnaught Is

the flesh and blood, of the navy, just
as the infantry in the army. .And
surely no one may that we can
now get along wthout inflantry be-
cause an airplane is able to fly over a
ooluma of advancing troops and put
it to route with machine gun tire.
That latter point was brought out In
the great war and all oombstants an-
swered it by building more airplanes
to drive off the enemy planes when

thyappeared for their aarauding

work. /h

levery nation mnst have its navy,
especially America. In time of war
a naty must be on hand to keep open
the channels of commerc : to keer
open sea lanes to its shores, in order
to obtain nesded isports; to transport
ofphdng that nly a nav cando
But to keep safe those ships of the

navy we now have vind these that may
be built In the future, these new facts
must be faced: 1. Battleships of all
classes are easy 'r without aerisl

Ing planes ad pursut f plandiemian
sink four ts.
General tohel is responsible for

the lattar statment. His critics hare
found him to be right in his coeten-
tie ss flar, and these every reason
to believe he I. correct in his latest
assertion.
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and all in the immediate vietnity
would go very quickly to the scraP
beap, where they rightly belong.
As a defensive ara1. the airplane

bombing i nothing more or less than
coast artUU*ry. Coast artillery has an
effective ranxe of twelve miles at
the most. The airplanes which sank
the Ostfriesland Thursday had an ef-
fective range of sixty miles and if
necessary could have etretehed it
many miles further. l>urely the vast
difference of effectiveness there must

beapparentto anyone.
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the anti-aircraft fire from her decks
In less than a fnlnute, with twenty-

five and Atty pound bombs, and that

with these small bombs would be
flung tubes ot poison gas and 114u1d
fire. And In scoffing, the critlc fus-
their overlooks the fact that Instead
of barren decks, there would be hun-
dredj of tons of high explosives and
shells about, ready to be loaded intoth_ - tin
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Although very littde has been

heard s towatter am andnavy*

In America do an this nne.
It in definitely -known that Btngland
is bending every energy toe -com-
plish this end, and has launched a
trmendostowathednavylarporm

the end the geat war the
British battle cruiser Hood sted
alone as the greatest fighting ship
ever constructed. Several sister
ships were butding and naval ex.
perts believed that Eg8tand wuld
continue with this class. To the utter
amassment of most authorities, how-
ever, she snrapped those underww
at a dead les of more than $8I00
and bga the construction of great
-air anA submarine flesia."

-.U.ar Smeeng Per Psase.
In the latter pert of 1120 at the

.Gu$ihall air conference in Enhtand,
w Winston Spencer Churchll, secreta
of state for was and air, revealedatounding heigpthe in aviatien for
which Great tain was reaching.
He declared that huge pldnes driven
by steam, with great centrol engine
rooms. planes with automatic control.
and planes which could land in ev*y
small space, enabling the tactial
movement of troops, were to o
shortly. The wlrelss-contrlled plens.
he declared, was already in existence,

this nonlnterferenee feature that 3M..iLather. clain. to hav. in,..ted.
to in rac,too, eer encorgmn

e subsidies are set aside by the govern

~Japa has been th lsfte nato
J fene and attak bt Is now makinaayup for her backwardness by a great
adspurt In that direp.o
as Japan has bought scores of plans

N. Y. Lovely, Says
'BDim' Crusader;
Didn't Go Broke\
Br' reseeU.mssl News Serete..

aNASHVILLE, Tenn., July 3i8
"Our pilgrimage to Now York was
the result of a flash of inspiration
that caise to us In ar.swer to

ig prayer. It was a groat success.'
This is the way Noah W. Coop-

-er descr,Ibes his trip as chairman
of the Methodist Sunday law ecru-

ar sade committee to Washington to
a see President Harding and Con-
togzgthe passage of a na-

SuandSu law.
ty "We ot ag lovely," Cooper
a,deced. -"We had heard so much

of the anti-blue law men that we
twondesed what would happen to
us, We went like Christ's apostles
qarmed, without two suits .

"'cet/ B.ut we took moneyeogn'to bring us b.Iwonr ifwe
etought not to hae stayed and con-
tntiguod the erusade."
SBEES tN HEART OE TOWN
at BLOCK TRAFFIC AN HOUli
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